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 I. Short Title.2. liNgo Max Bucholz natumliz0(L

A BI LL INTITULED

AN AcT to Naturalize I{lugo Max Bucholz. Title.

HEREAS Hugo Max Bucholz of Auckland merchant a native Pr=amble.of Gotha in Saxony presented to the Governor a memorial
under "The Aliens Act 18{16 " praying that letters of naturalization
might be granted to him and the said memorial wa3 regular in form

5 and duly verified and accompanied by a sufficient certificate as to the
good repute of the said Hugo Max Bucholz And whereas the
Governor thought fit to grant letters of naturalization in accordance
with the prayer of the said memorial and directed the said Hugo
Max Bucholz to take the oath of allegiance prescribed by the said

10 Act before the liesident .Magistrate at Auckland And whereas the
said Hugo Max Bucholz did not take the said oith of allegiance
before the person named by the Governor for that purpose but did
before presenting his said memorial take an oath of allegiance before
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Colony And

15 whereas the said Hugo Max Bucholz believing that he had complied
with the conditions prescribed by the said Act temporarily left the
Colony and is now absent therefrom so that he cannot now take the
oath of allegiance ill due form and it is expedient that he should be
naturalized in manner hereinafter appearing

20 BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Hugo Max short tritto.
Bucholz Naturalization Act 1869."

25 2. The said IIugo Max Bucholz shall to all intents and purposes Hugo Ma Bu,ails
within the Colony of New Zealand he deemed and taken to be and to

nituralized.

have been from the tenth day of -3fay one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine a natural born subject of Her Majesty as if he had been
born within the realm of England.
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